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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

IS ADVANCE 8 2

WITHIN SIX MONTHS , . . 3 60

i TWKLVK MONTHS,. ...... 3 00

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

'3 copies 00; 10 copies $15 00;
5 copies 00; 15 copies 20 00.

Custom House In Nashville
Tko announcement that an appropria-

tion for tho purchase of a cite and the erec-

tion ofa Custom House in Nashvillo has

passed both Houses of Congress will bo

hailed with gratification by every citizen

of the State. Fortius, tho citizens of

Nashville aro indebted to the indefatiga-

ble efforts of thoir attentive and able rep-

resentative, Zollicoffer, from whom the ed-

itors of the Patriot received the follow-

ing despatch last Monday;

Washington, August 18, 1350.

Eds. Patriot: Tho appropriation for

the Nashville Custom House has passed

both Houses the amount is $95,000, s

tho amount to purchase the site.

F. K. ZOLLICOFFER.

'
A Domoeratic exchange has tho follow-

ing:
"The First. Mr. Buchanan is by

trafo a printer, the first one of the craft

who has been nominated for the highest

office in the gift of the people, although

many of them have become famous in oth-

er ways."
"We did not know that Old Buck had

ever set a type, but if he is a good prin-

ter, wo will give him employment, and

pay him "ten cents a day." Danville

Register.
There can be but little doubt that Mr.

Buchanan will accept tho proposition.

Ho will be "to let" after the 4th of No-

vember, and he says that "ten cents"

ought to satisfy any working man.

We see by the following notice from

the Nashville advocate that our much es

teemed friend, II. P. Griffith, late princi-

pal of Carrick Academy at this place, has

aasumed the management of the Edgefield

Male Academy, Nashville. We congrat-

ulate the institution upon having Mr.
G. as teacher, and predict that his ener-

gy and industry will secure the confidence
of his patrons:

"Edgefield Male Acaemv. The next
session of this school will open on Mon-

day, the 25th inst. R. P. Griffith, A. M.,

Principal. Those desiringboys educated
would do well to inquire into the merits

of this school. Mr. Griffiith is on expe-

rienced teacher both in the languages and

sciences."

The corn crop in somo portions of East
Tennessee is literally burned up and

there will nOtbo a half crop made.

Tho Fayettville Observer of the 14th,

announces the dath of Maj. Wm. T.

Ross, who expired at his residence in

that place, last Tuesday morning, at

about 6 o'clock, of a pulmonary affec-

tion, after a long illness. He was one

of the oldest members of the Fayettville

bar had filled several stations of high

public trust, to the satisfaction of his con-

stituents, and was an honorable gener-

ous hearted high-tone- d man.

Daring this week we have noticed some

large droves of very fine mules and other

stock coiner South. This will doubtless

prove a very profitable year to stock-d- n

vors.

Chancery Court at this place is now in

session. Chancellor Ridley presiding.

The Harpers,' the great publishers, are

said to be worth not less than four mil

lions of dollars, all made bv the sale of

of literature and science.

Hon. Geo. W. Jones has our thanks
for late public documents.

There were 266 deaths in Chicffgo in

the month of July.

TCuT 'ital Cases of yellow fever were TC

ported by the board of health at Charles-

ton, S. C, on Sunday and. Monday-week- .

L. L. D. Yale College has just made

"the immortal Sumner" Doctor of Laws- -

Mayo Wood, of New York, refuses to
be a candidate for Mayor this fall.

Brooks was to Congress by a

Vote of 7,000. Only six votes were cast
against him. Keitl is also by

an almost unanimous vote. Both gentle-

men have resumed their seats in the
House.

A farmer near Mayslick, Ky., raised
one hundred and forty bushels of wheat,
from the towing of four bushels, averag-

ing siity.four pounds to the bilihel. It
was of the Zimerman tppciw.

Conspiracy Discovered.
Tho Memphis Evoning News learns tho

particulars of an affair which occurrod at
Middleton, Hardeman county, on Thurs-

day night week, which but for its timely
discovory might havo resulted in in the
horrible massacre of 'a whole family.
On that night Mr. J. B. Jonos, living in
tho vicinity of Middleton, was awaken-

ed by the barking of his dogs, and get-

ting up to ascertain the cause of tho

after lighting a candle, he dis-

covered a negro man in a perfectly nude

state, tifling tho contents of a trunk in
the house. Mr. Jonos got his gun and
fired at tho negro, tho dischorgo passing
under the negro's arm, blistering him se-

verely. Tho boy then ran, but being set

upon by tho dogs, wns soon captured, but

escaping from his captors he was not

caught again until tho day, Friday,
when ho proved to bo a runaway, known

as "Wild Bill," who has bean in the

woods eighteen months. On being ar-

rested, Bill disclosed a conspiracy be-

tween him and Mr. J.'s negroes to kill

Mr. J, and his wife, and then rob the

house, and make their way to a free

country. Their plan was for Bill to en-

ter the house, and kill them by shooting
with the gun; and should this fail, the

purpose was to be accomplished by Mr.

J.'s negro, by means of poison. Both

the negroes were arrested and confined in

the Bolivar jail.

At a political demonstration some-

where in the west, among othor quaint

mottos on the transparencies, was the

following:

"What is a Buck without a Doe?"

From what we have seen of his branch-

ing antlers in his picture in several pa-

pers, we would answer, hard and horny,
and from the length of his horns, he has

been horny a long time!

When a young man, in going at night,

takes a lamp-pos- t for his friend, it may

bo supposed he is unwell.

Kansas Again. Another party for Kan-

sas is now being formed, which will leave

Petersburg in a month or so,

W. D. Porter writes to tho New York

Herald, that the following will, in many

cases, detect the perpetrators of a mur-

der:

"It is well known that all objects are

actually painted or impressed on the reti

na of the eye. Should a person die by a

violent death, the objects before tho eye

at the time, remain impressed on thereti- -

. If the covering of tho eye is scraped

down thin, and a powerful manifying glass

applied, this image will bo distinctly

seen. This was the first discovery ol tlie

daguerreotype. Any scientific physician

can do this."

A lifo of John Charles Fremont has

been published in New York. The au

thor is one John Bigelow. In the con

tents of ono of the chapters we notice the
following: "Account of Col Fremont's

mother's family in Virginia his relation

ship to Washington!!!"
... r II ' 1

. . . . .1 .1- -

Advices irom Havana suue untune ye

low fevr is very prevalent there, and that

many American shipmasters have died of

it.

L. I Gildersiecvtj has removed his watch

shop to the room back of the Appeal Of
fice, where ho will be pleased to seo as

many customers as may need his services.

Sec the advertisement of James Camp
bell in the issue of this morning. In ad
dition to the articles enumerated, he has
some excellent seed wheat

JAMES CAMPBELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

Winchester, Tenn.,
CONTINUES the business formerly con-

ducted under the firm of James Campbell &
Son, at the old stand, where he is prepared
to accommodate customers. Ho is thnnkful
for past patronage and very respectfully so-

licits a continuance. Call and examine his
groceries before purchasing elsewhere.

He has now on hand, a fresh assortment of
Groceries, consisting of all kinds of Sugar,
Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Flour, Bacon, a tine
fresh lot of Havana Cigars, Confectioneries,
and everything usually kept in a Grocery
Store. Call and examine.

Winchester, A.Jt 23, 13u3- -tf.

State of Tennessee.
Chancery Court for Franklin County.

Clerk's Office, July 7, 1850.

Daniel Wella VS. Barbara Wells.
On motion of complainant, and it appearing

to the satisfaction of the Clerk & Master that
defendant Barbara Wella is a nt of
the State of Tennessee so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served on her, it is
therefore ordered that publication bemnde in
the Winchester Appeal, a newspaper publish-

ed in tho town of Winchester, Tennessee, for

three successive weeks, requiring said non-

resident to make her personal appearance
herein on or before Wednesday after the 3d

Monday in August next, and plead answer
or demur to complainant's bill or the same
will be taken for confessed, and set for bear-- i

ig exparte as to her. copv attest.
Julyl2 HU. FRANCIS, C. St M.

BLANKS
of every kind, vrinted on fine paper, and for
ealett 91 00 per quire, cash, at the Appeal

Blanksoffice printed to order Pi) low term.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
I am now prepared to exocuto, in the

best stylo of tho art,
AMIIHOTYFES, PIIOTOGIIAPIIS,

OR

DAGUERREOTYPES,
at my rooms, over Houghton & Lough-miller'- s

drug store
Thoso wishing miniatures, please call

and examine specimens,
Tho Ambrotypo I have recently intro-

duced, nnd succeed fur beyond my most
sanguine expectations. They are surely
o grout improvement over tho Dagueneo
type, both in beauty of appearance and
facility of execution.

Bring on your children they can be
taken before they can havo time to move.
Satisfaction in all cases guaranteed or no
charge. J. W. HOUGHTON.

Winchester, Aug. 10,'60-t- f.

0c!7 Everybody in town, and in the coun-

try, so far as it is known that Gildorsleeve
is in town, who hits a watch or clock that was

ever mado to run, whether it in worn out or

spoiled by travelling (inkers, is how having
it made to keep time as well as when new.
Every thing of tho kind is warranted, and if
it docs not perform satisfactorily, it costs you

nothing. So if you want to havo yoilr watch-

es and clocks miide to keep correct time,
bring them right in, and we assure you, you

wi.'l get tho worth of your money. Mr.
Giide.-slccv- c wishes it understood that he is

not a travelling watch-fixe- r, liko many who

s taut oTJX" from a gunsmith shop to pick the

people's pockets lv pretending to repair thoir

clocks and watched but a regulur workman,

having done a large portion of tho work sent

from hero to Nashville lately, although not

generally known to tho people- -

Neither would wo forgot thost? celebrated

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles for sale by Mr.

Gildersleeve. If you wish to preserve your
eye nnd read with ease, throw away your
common glasses and procure a pair of the Bra-

zilians.

Graham's Magazine, Godey's Lady's
Book, and Harper's Monthly. Having
made arrangements with tho Publish-
ers we are enabled to make the follow-
ing offer: For one copy of the Appeal
and i copy of any one of the above
excellent periodicals, one year, 25.
This is only timntij-fto- e cents more than
the regular subscript ion price of cither
of the magazines. Where are the la-

dies.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF XECiHOE
AND

tows puopeuty.
I will soli to tho higher bidder, in 'lie town

of Salem, on Thursday the ldih So'iteinher
next, rive negros belonging to the of
O. L. Blaiiton, deceased. l' ti'r, 19 years old;
Amanda, 11 years old; Adeline, !S!) yours old;
nnd her two children; Mary Ann, 7 yearsoid;
Emaline, 5 years old. Also that desirable
Ucpidence, with four acres of land attached,
now occupied by Mr Il.II.IIorton, nnd si small
lot, on which there is an office, joint ng Dr II.
(T.W.Grant's office, in (lie town of Salem.
The negroes will bo sold on a credit of twelve
months. The town property, on one nnd two
edual annual payments, puri'hnsrrs "riving bund
and approved security. 1 will make such title
us is vested in mo as Executor and no other.
A lien will bo retained on the land for them
to 6ccure the purchase money thereof.

THOS. F. MCKELEY.
auglGtf Execiitor ol'C. L. Bli.nton.

Slate of 'HYiavwe.
COI .VrV COIUtT Fkaxklin County,

July Term,
Geo. V. Cowling, adiu'r fcc,"
VS. Sarah C. Trotman, Hob- - Tot tioii tosell
ert B. Trotman, and Ferdi- - land,
nand Trotman. J

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho Court,
from the petition which is sworn to, that the
defendants aro ts of the State ol

Tennessee so that the ordinary process ol
law cannot be served on them, it in therefore
ordered that publication, for three successive
weeks, be made in the Winchester Appeal, a
newspaper published in the town of Winches
ter, Tennessee, requiring said defendants to
appear at the next term of this Court, to be
holden for the county of Franklin at the Court
House in Winchester, on the first Monday in
August next, and plead answer or demur to
said petition or tlie same will be taken lor con
fesscd and set for hearing rxparte.

Julyl2 W. E TAYLOR, CCk.

ROOKS lOll SALE.
Sober and Temperate Life : discourses and

letters and biography of Louis Caniaro; Site.
Tobacco: three prize essays by Drs. Trull,

Shew, and Baldwin; locts.
Teeth: (heir structure, disease, and treat-

ment; with numerous illustrat.ons; 15 cts.
Future of Nations: in what consists! its se

curity. A lecture. By Kossuth. With a
likeness; 12 cts.

Practice of Watcr-Cur- containing n de-

tailed account of the various processes used
in tho water-treatmen- t, etc. By Wilson and
Gully. 30 cts.

Water-Cur- e applied to every known dis-

ease a new theory. A complete demonstra-
tion of the advantages of the liydr put Inc
system of1 curing diseases; showing also the
fallacy of the allopathic method, and utter
ability to cITcct a permanent cure, with ap-

pendix, containing the hydropa'hic diet, and

rules for batfiing. By Ranssc; 87c.
Hydropathic Family Physician: A remedy

prescriber and hygienic adviser, with refer-

ence to the nature, causes, prevention, and
treatment in diseases, accidents, and casual
ties of every kind ; with a glossary tablo of
contents and index illustrated witti nearly
300 engravings By Joel Shew, M D. One

large volume of 820 pages, substantially
bound. Price, prepaid by mail, $2 50.

FOB SALE. A
.

good one-hor- Carri- -
.1.. tn

8ge rour seais. pjy i " uiuce.
an 2 lm

Flour! rionr! Large lot just received
nnd for sale by J. H. KfrOX.

Insolvent Notice.
Havine sutrirested the insolvency of the es- -

tato of R.Q. Taylor, dee'd, to the proper au- -

tiionty, an persona noidingctaimsagainsi saia
estate are requested to file them with the clerk
of the County Court by the 30th day of No-

vember, 1850, to b dealt with according to
laV. ADAM HAflUUUU.,

My3l If Adrri'r R.Q-Taylor- , dee'd

8. W. IIOlMIlTON. V. A. LOUCIIiTlIUEl!

HOUGHTON LOIJCSIIIUILLEIt,

DRUGGISTS,
AND DEALERS IN HOOKS AND frANCY AHT1CI.ES,

. PAINTS, OILS, &c.,&c.,
Winchester, Tennessee.

C&-- Prescriptions filled at all hours.
July 120, '50-- ly. H. & L,

CHEAT IMIU; Us FOB CASll ! J

J. II. KNOX,
At the corner formerly occupied by Jus.

Harris, opposite the Post Office,
CALLS the attention of the citizens of Win-ehest-

nnd Franklin county to his stock of
Groceries and Dry Good, w.iich he will sell
cheap roil cash, and hopes by 60 doing to
soil tho more. Go and examine his prices
and stock beforo purchasing elsewhere-ma-

10, 1850. tf J II. KNOX,

JAMES II. YOUKCS,
(Successor to Walker Young,)

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
Winchester, A Tennessee.

Keeps constantly on Hjj hand and are pre-
pared to manufnc- - l"31 ture all kinds of

Saddles, Uiidlcs, nnd Martingales,
und every doscriptionjrif

WAGON HARNESS
in the neatest and the most durable manner,
which they are offering on the most reasona-
ble terms for cash, or to punctual dealers on
tho usual time. " Shop on the east side of the
public square, next door to Esq. Finch's office.

N. Ii. Every kind of produce taken in ex-

change for work, such as com, meal, 'vheat,
four, bacon, pork, lard, plank, boards, shin-g(il- i,

&c, &c.
jVi.arch 15, 185(3. y

. .11. PARMEKi
AT HIS OLD STAND, SOUTH-EAS- CORNER

OF 1UC SUCARK,

Winchester, nds&J Tennessee.,
Very thankful for the liberal patronage

heretofore extended to him, keeps on hand
and will furnish anv article in cabinet furni
ture at the shortest notice, either of his own
manufacture or cf factory work. He is de-

termined that no one shall undersell him or
give more inducements for custom. Any
article of his own make that does not prove
to be such as he sells it lor may bo returned
on his hands.

COFFINS FURNISHED
ut nil turn's as cheap us tiny other person will
furnish them, and on the shortest no'ice, and
soot to any portion of the country without
extra charge. Ilia horse that he keep3 for
such purposes is well known and cannot be
surpassed in point of gentleness in any
countrv.

July "12, 1850. lv

NOTICE
I If AVE this day suggested o insolven

cv ot the esliiteofA. 13. Crordon, deceased, to
the Clerk of the County Court of Franklin
county. All persons having claims against
saul estate will hie tliem with the Clerk ot the
County Court on or before 'he 2'2t day ot Octo
ber, lSfiO. 11AYDEX MARCH,

april'JO 3t Administrator.

Sale of Yegrors.
By virtue of n decree (if the Hon. Wiley

IVnson, Judge of the County C 'urt of Frank-
lin county, pronounced on the 4ih of Augu.-- t.

lijO. in the cause of Win. C. Handly, adm'r
of Rebecca Matthews, deo'd complainant,
vs. L. L. .Matthews, and others, defendants,
I will sell, at. public sale to tho highest bidder,
beforo the door of the Conn House in Win-

chester, Tennessee, on the 8ih of Sep'cmbcr,
1850, the following slaves, viz : Joe; Henry;
Charles; Dilcey; Lucinda and her child Geor-gian- n.

Said slaves will bo sold upon a credit
of twelve months, tho purchaser giving bond
with good and approved security. Said
slaves are likely and desirable.

W. C, HANDLY, Adm'r.
nug9 3w

NOTICE TO DEPENDENTS.
John P. White,

VS. Original attachment.
Alfred Henderson, Peter S. Becherd.
It appearing to me in this case that the

defendants arc s of the State
of Tennessee so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served on them,
it is therefore considered by me that all
further proceedings in the case be stayed
eidit months from this date, and that the
plaintiff be required to make publication
in the Winchester Appeal, a weekly news-
paper, published in the town of Winches-
ter, Tenn., for six successive weeks, so as
to compel the defendents to appearand
answer tho complaint of the said John P.
White, or the same will bo takon for con-

fessed, and set for hearing ex parte osto
them. July 28, 1850.

JOHN T. SLATTER, J. P.,
Justice of the Peace.

August 10, 1856 Cw

DRY GOODS.
THE undersigned are now receiving,

and will have ready for exhibition by the
20th inst., tho largest and best assorted
stock of American, English, French,
German and Swiss

FANCY GOCDS.
They have ever had the pleasure to
show to the Itetail Merchant. They have
spared no pains nor expense in getting up
a Stock from which all classes of Mer-
chants can select their assortments.
They have mode larger investments this
season in

FINE GOODS
Than they have over dono before and re-

spectfully solicit an examination of their
stock from the retailer, when visiting the
city believing that with thd

VEBY LA11GE ASSOHT.MEN'T
And low prices, they will be able to of-

fer inducements to all.
MORGAN & CO.,

No. 49 Public Square.
Nashville, Aug. 14,1830.

sfcs
H. A. LOCK IIAUT,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN STOVES

AND MANUFACTURE!! 0E

SHEET IKON WARES,
Winchester, Tennessee.

I AM now receiving a large and varied
assortment of fine Stove-i- , Brass Kettles, Odd
Lids, rumps, Castings,' &e., arid Imvcon hand
every variety of Tin Wares, and can manu-
facture to order all manner of Sheet Iron
Wares. Guttering, Roofing, &c, done on
reasonable terms.

I will take in exchange for the above goods
old copper, brow?, pewter, and lead, beeswnx,
feathers, tallow, jeuns, nnd all articles com-in- g

under tho head of barter. Tho market
price will alwuy3 be allowed.

T. J. I.ockhart is my authorized agent, nnd
can always be found at the old business stand.

filar 15, 1850. tf S A LOCKIIART.

FISH'S HI ETA LIC UUltlAL CASE
tow

won

THE undersigned has deposited somo of
mese superior Lases ut the Furniture Rooms
of Robinson &. Hal, where oil to
purchase can be supplied at the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms.

FeblG tf S. A. LOCKIIART.

ISATIIIXU SALOON AND BARBEIK
SHOP.

Henry, the Barber, calls the attention of
tho citizens of Winchester and vicinity to his

EXCELLENT RATH ROOMS
he has just fitted up in connection with his

UARBER SHOP.
These Rooms aro supplied with water from

two of tho best Cisterns to bo found anywhere,
nuiumg near lour nunureu barrels. Warm,
vyinu, oiiowur aim l ouring oatns, also an As
cending Douctus very convenient, He feels
confident that better facilities for buthinrr can
not bo found anywhere North or South
And as the cleansing of tho body is a thing
conducive to health and pleasure, ho flatter's
himself that he will receive a liberal patron-
age. JSJiavinrr and hair-dressi- also contin
ued as usual, uftor the most approved styles.

A supply of the tinest Cigars nlways on
hand. J1HNKY. the Barber.

AIar22 fim

O Et 1 N S N & ti A I. 1j
CA13LNET MAKERS,

iLiuuJltuitiHieM

Winchester, Tennessee.
THANKFUL lor pas' favors, bes leave to

inform their friends and tho public generally,
that they still continue the Cabinet Business
at their new house, South-eas- t side of the
Public S.piure, Winchester, Tenn.

FUHNITUHE
Constantly on hand, or made to order. So-

fas and Chuirs and old furni-
ture repaired; Mattresses made to ordcron
short notice. Coffins made and conveyed to
any part of the county without extra charge.

ROBINSON &. IIALL7
February 16 ly,

SALE OF
Valuable I'ropcrty.

I wish to sell my land, consisting of about
five hundred acres, located four miles and a
half from Decherd Depot, Franklin Co., on
the road to Hockcrville, Said land is well
timbered nnd watered there being three or
four iiever-failin- g wel's of good water; be-

sides an excellent stock pond; tolerably good
dwelling, with the necessary
jjoocl orchards, containing ns goodtruit as can
bo found in tho county.

All tho cleared land is in a liinii state of
cultivation at this time, and if tho purchaser
desires, the present crop would be sold, cr

with all the stock belonging to tho
place, consisting of hogs, cattle, and sheep.
The land is in two tracts, and can be divided,
if necessary, to suit purchasers.

Terms One-thir- d cash, and the balance
in one and two years.

ALSO
On the 3d of October nex', at toy resi-

dence, I will sell, at public Ka)p, ull my farm-
ing I'tcnsils, together w:,ih household and
kitchen furniture. If pri.-at- sale for my
land and stock bo not ha .'i before then, I will
sell them to the highest bidder on said day.

THOS. II. WOODS.
June 23, lB.. tds

OOA C 13 .11 AKIN ii.
3. M. OURROL'Ctl

Would infjrm the citizens cf this county and
merest of mankind generally tliat he contin
ucr to make Mhem hue buggies' and carriages
of every description to suit the tasto of uny
o'.io that will give lino a call,

repairing done on liberal terms.
Winchester, March 8, 185G.ly

St.ilc of TeniicsKct'.
District Court of Chancery nt Winchester,

Franklin County, July Olh, 1850.
Sonliia Reiksel.

VS. Bill for Divorce.
Joseph Domant, alias
Joseph Stcubenrnticli.

On motion of complainant, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the Clerk & Master that
tho above defendant is a nt of tbe
State of Tennessee to that tho ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served on hii, it i
therefore ordered that publication to inado in
the Winchester Appeal, a newspaper publish-
ed in tho town of Winchester, Tennessee,
requiring said nt lo make liia per-
gonal appearance herein on or before Wednes-
day after the third Monday in August next,
or the same will bo taken for confessed and
set for hearing exoarte na to them. A copy

(test. H U. FRANCIS, C. & M.
Julyl2 8w

Salt! Salt I SultJ A lifgu stock just
received and for mI by

JtiM 7 J. II. KNOX.

NEW ORLEANS STORE.
i -

My Mono i "Quick islet tml imull prgfrtW."

Ai JjOUKDAN.
FUBMC (QUAKE,

WINCHESTER TENNESSEE.'
Respectfully inform the citizens of Franl;-li- n

County, and the public; generally, that lio
bus just received a large stock of Dry Goods,'
bought at very low prices at niictiih, and
which ho will sell cheap os possible for cash.
Thankful for past patronage, ha respectfully
solicits a continuance of the enuiv, Cull anil'
examine his esiCEATUAKCiAWK.
Dry Goods, CoiifoctionarieB, Toys arJ

Varieties
rort bai.k ch rap fon even.

(fCT Home-mad- e cloth. Socin. i.c. tnLorf
in exchungo for cheap dry goods.

J"'"" Jy A. JOl'HDAN.

WATCHES,
clocks & in'-rirxn- ;

OP ALL KINDS,

ARE NOW, HEP AIRED BY

. I 6SL0E1SLEEV
3

South-wes- t side of tlie Square, joining
the appeal Ufhce.

WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE,
In a manner not sutpnssed in Nashville, or any
other plp.ee.' All work warranted to givo sat-
isfaction and to perform as stitcd. Persons
who have Watches or Clocks to repair wilF
please send them right in that ho may have
evidence- - of sufficient business to justify ri
permanent location, vh;ch is his intention if
there should bo sufucient business. Jewel:
also repaired.

To those who value their Sight.
We wculd say: If you find your eye-aig- ht

failing, or if you use spoctackyrlo not tie y
availing yourselves of tho opportunity of un
curing a puirof the justly r.ciebrulcd

Brazilnan Fihbh Spectacles,'
adapted to your 0,;e, und seloctcl bv a per-
son who understands the business. They do
not tire the eye when reading and will pre-
serve vision unimpaired for yrars lunger than
any other glass if property selected to'wiit the
eye. Thero is no straining of the eye while
using them, as in mcst other spetacles. Th.i
shape of tho surface, (concavo convex) the
large size and the fineness and clearness of
the glass aro tho combined qualities wliicli no
other glasses possess, and which render thorn
superior to all others. Many norsoiuj niiiht
have good eye-sig- ht for ten or fifteen years
iongCr oy using ineso glasses than Hie com-
mon glasses which in tho end often do more-har-

than good. Numryus testimonials can
be produced from the b6st citizens of Nash
ville. For sale by

L. J. GILDERSLEEVE,
South-Ea- st corner of the Square'

AMERICAN ORGAN":
.1 Daily and Weekly Newspaper,

VESPASIAN ELLIS, Editor,
Washington, I), C.'

CIUCULAK. ;

THE undersigned, members of the Nutiop'-a-lExecutive Committee of llio American pai-t- y,

have pleasure in announcing to the peo-
ple, that satisfactory arrungemerts for the fu-

ture maintenance of the American Organ, a
an authoritative exponent and advocate of the
principles of the American' partv, havo been'
completed.

Recommending its labors, under these nuv.
auspices, tho undersigned chcer.ully commend
the American Organ, to tho generous confi-
dence of the American party, in every section
ot tho Confederacy, and thev hooe its nnlnmrw
may command t?.e widest circulation.

Humphrey Marshall, ofKy.
Solomon G. Haven, of N. Y.
J. Morrison Harris, of Md.
Jacob Broom, of Penn.

Washington City, D. C, May 15, 195G.

Prospectus of (he Am erica n Orgnu- -
Tho American Organ having been ajoptea,

by the Executive Committee of the American
members of Congress, as the central organ Of
the American parly, the ptoprietort with u
view lo its general and circulation
throughout the country, has determined, cu
consultation with his political friends, to fur
nish the samr. to subscribers Whose subscrip-
tions are r'jmiVtcd after May 1st, and during
the months of May, Juiic, and July, on tl.'o
following reduced termi, to wit :

1 (ly Organ, for one year --

it'.'iv
fi3 00

Organ, for sis' months 2 IM
Weekly Organ, for one year to single

subscribers - . . I 50
Weekly Organ, for six months, to sin-

gle subscribers ... 1 00
Weekly Organ, for one year, to clubs

of eight or mere, each
Weekly Organ, for C months, to club's

of eight or more, each
Weekly Organ, for the camDaifrn. to- -

wit: from 1st July to lothNovember
each 50
fXr All communications should be directed

to the "American Organ," Washington Citv,'
D. C. VESPASIAN EJLLIS.'

an 2 J 3t Proprietor '

BOOTS, SHOES and
BROGANS,

Sole Leather, Yaliccs,. Trunks, and
Travelling Hogs;

WHOLESALE ANDTiETAIL.
J NO. IIAMAttE

i College street, NASHVILLE.
A large aid superior 6tock of Boots, Shucs;

Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers, &c, for Ladies suif
Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Children. In'
addition to my regular purchase I am con-- '
staully receiving stock of every description,'
of tho best manufacture and at the lowest
prices. Ca 11 Ht A'i College street.

Ju'yl9 ly JNO. RAMACE.

Rutherford Telegraph,
Pt'ELl-ltE- C At JIIRFREESL'ORO, ThNSESFEt,

W. T. T. OTT, ri:ori:ir.ro-.- .

R. S. NORTH COTT, Editor.
(7-- American in politics; Circulation l.L't'0,1

Terms, per annum, in advance.
July 19 ly ,

L. I. GILDERSLEEVE has just rec-

eived a fine lot of

India Rulbcr Pen Holders,
with pen and pencil; nes! thinjf, an! pa; -

ticularly nice for the ladiet. Young tnarr.

do voti want to make a nice present 1


